Year 1 Curriculum
Long term Plan

Theme

Science

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

Summer 2

Minions…
Roundhay or
the moon?
Around and
about our Local
area

SURPRISE!
Let’s celebrate

Around the
world?
Barnaby’s
adventures
around the
world

UP?!
Feathered
friends

Buzz or Woody?

Where did the
sand horse go?
Monarchs
Seaside

Animals
including
humans

Light and dark
mini topic

Materials
related to
weather

How animals
and plants grow

Classifying
animals

Road safety

Classifying
animals

Toys

Seasons spring

Seasons Winter

Floating and
sinking sound
and hearing
(enquiry)
Seasons
summer

Seasons autumn
Growing and
changing
History

Toys: toys:
describing and
comparing

Seasides of the
past: comparing
to the present
Queen Elizabeth
and Victoria

Geography

Local area,
including key
map skills.
Locate Leeds on
a map

Computing

Information
Technology:
Use software to
create, store
and edit content
using file and
folder names.

Communication
and networks
using digital
media: ipads
cameras and
microphones.

Observational
drawing of the
local area
Andy

Where do birds
come from and
go to?

Toys from
around the
world: locate
countries on a
map

Seasides
comparing to
Leeds

Programming,
development
and algorithms
through DB
Primary and
Beebots

Information
Technology:

Data and data
representation.

Textease and
wordbanks

Signs around us:
creating signs
for toy shop and
making a video
advert for them

Photostory:
story board a
fantasy islands
Where the wild
things are

Locate countries
of the UK and
Europe

Researching
different
countries on
ipads

Know common
uses of
technology.
Art and Design

Weather and
countries
around the
world
Australia
Antarctic
China

Art around the
world:
celebrations,
Christmas and

Aboriginal art

Textiles related
to birds

Designing and
making toys

Digital seaside
art and online
research project

Seaside
sculptures

Goldsworthy
DT

winter art
Fruit kebabs:
celebrations
Healthy
lifestyles,
including food
and diet

Music

Noises around
us
(environmental
sounds)

Celebrations:
music to
celebrate!

Moving pictures
- Barnabys
diary in pop up
form

Playgrounds
Using kits
Designing a
moving
playground

Developing
moving parts
and evaluating
designs
Weather sounds
Music from
around the
world

Clay fish

Pitch

Exploring
symbols ( linked
to computing)

Seaside sounds

Bird dance

Toys dance

Seaside games

Yoga bugs and
games

tennis

Athletics/
football

What does it mean to belong to a
church or a mosque?

Why do we care
about people?

Changes and
transition

Rain rain go
away
PE

RE

PSHE and
Health

Playtime games

Circus skills

gymnastics

gymnastics

Gymnastics:
weather
movements

Why are stories
important?

Why do we
celebrate
special
occasions

Why do we
celebrate
special
occasions

Christmas

Chinese New
Year

Getting on and
falling out Say
no to bullying

Going for goals

Good to be me

Healthy
lifestyle: activity

Drug education

New beginnings
Growing and
changing
Healthy choices:
school dinners

Emotional
health: Cyber
bullying

Relationships

Keeping safe:
and people who
help us

